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DAY-BOOK ENTRIES OF NEWS ,

Ohftrloa Francis Adams Talks About the
Union Pacific.

OBSERVATION OF HOLY WEEK.-

A

.

New Foundry and Machine Shop
ThoMplIno Plow Go's Ijoontloii-

Collapse- or u-

Sumll Fire.- .

The U. P. nnd Prosperity.
Last night , 8:21: o'clock precisely , a spe-

cial
¬

over the Union Pacific from Lincoln
rolled into Union depot. Hy a singular
coincidence the number of the engine
drawing the train was 821. Four cars
followed the engine. They were 03 , 05 ,

03 and 010. They wore the cars of o Ulcers
- of the Union Pacific * They were occu-

pied by Charles I1. Adams , president of
the Union Pacific ; J. Q. Adams , Ill's

brother , Manager Callawuy , twd
Amos , dlrcctoi ; Superintendent
Smith , Master Mechanic Hack-
ney , Storekeeper Hums , Assistant
Superintendent Dickonson , Coal Agent
I) . 0. Clark. W. F. Tibbctl , and Chief
Engineer Hllcknnsdorfor. The party
with the exception of Mr. Adams , took
carriages and drove to the Millard and
Paxton hotelsi Air. Adams walked with
the BKIJ reporter Up to the former , where
ho remained in conversation with a num-
ber of people up to a late hour. Ho was
looking bronzed as if from exposure to
the elements.-

Mr.
.

. Adams said that ho was pleased to
learn of Omaha's prosperity. Ho had
lioen over only the main line and a part
of the Utah .Y Northern. The trip had
lasted nearly three weeks and had boon a-

noiirco of pleasure to everyone as well as
profit to the road. The trip was under-
taken

¬

to gct.a knowledge of what was re-
quired in the way of material and other
matters concerning the road. They felt
prepared to undertake Iho esti-
mates

¬

of expense which are
generally made in Iho spring.-
TIQ

.

| Union Pacific , Mr. Adams thought ,

had a future. 11 was that of the country
throught which it passed. If that sullied

1 lied and prospered , Iho Union Pacific
would also prosper. As to whether it was
getting its share of the through business ,

ho felt that the management had
at least striven for it and
ho thought that they rought-
lo conlinue lo slrivo for more. Ho was
pleased to learn that the present officers
were acting in a manner to make friends
of the patrons of the road instead of
enemies as the previous management had
done by disregard of thu rights of Iho
people who were depending upon Ihcm
for Iho facilities which they never re
ceived.-

Iu
.

regard to the question as to whether
tho. present headquarters in Omaha
wore to bo .surmounted by another story ,

Mr. Adams stated that ho know nothing
about the matter. Ho know a new au-
dition

¬

was being erected , but as ho had
not been hero in a year , no did not know
how it would bo completed. -

Ho said the company would build no
branch lines , at least tor the present. It
could not build them , because it was
hampered with and depended so
much upon congressional legislation.
Until the questions affecting thu road
now pending before that body should bo
settled in favor of the company , the lat-
ter

¬

would bojn.so uncertain a state as to
discourage tmy advancement as that of

. constructing the branches suggested.
The same was true with regard to the

proposed union depot. Ho did not think
it would bo built , for some time at least.
Like the branches , it depended
upon congress. Nothing had thus
far boon done in the premises , neither
would anything bo done until the termin-
ation

¬

of tnc move now made in socking
relief from congress.

The nso of the now bridge , now being
huilt over the Missouri , by other roads
was just ns greatly enveloped in doubt ,

and IicTkrtow not when it would bo made
to appear so as to bo read by everybody ,

Mr. Adams concluded by staling there
wore many things with which ho was
not familiar. They wore details belong
ing to the local management , and there
ho had been in the habit of allowing
them lolrest.

This morning at 9 o'clock President
Adams nnd party will go to the Bluffs ami
spend the day in inspecting tlio road and
city , returning in lime for Ilio compli-
mentary banquet to bo tendered him in-

Iho evening at Hie Omaha club. lie
loaves on Saturday for Chicago.-

IKON

.

IN LiATHlj AND MOUIjI-

J.AFoirndiy

.

and Machine Shop Soon tc-

llu Ijocntcd Jioro.
, As a consequence of the boom whicl

Omaha is now enjoying and Ilio advor
Using slio is" receiving abroad. Messrs
Usher and Russell , machinists and iror-
foundon: , arc to'lbcato hero at an early
day,. A linn reporter yesterday mot Mr
Russell , of the above mentioned firm , iu-

Iho oflico of Hcilford & Souor. Ho was
jh .co.nsultiiii! with the, builder , ( Joorgi

"Woodnrd , w'lth regard lo the cost of twc
buildings of both frame and brick
which thu firm proposed to erect

i wcro to be respectively 70125 am
40x150 teet in sizo. and to bo used tu-

wiachinushop ami foundry. The gcntlo
"man did not caio to have it go broad bill

; said emphatically that his linn proposed
to como to this city and build thoii-
works. . They expected to bo well nndoi
way with their shops by the middle ol
Juno , They would give employment tr
from 75 to 150 men They wore already

* 6stablishod in Kansas City , and Law
roneo. Kansas. Hoth of those places thoj
would abandon ant1 concentrate then
capital and trade in Omaha. Their bus !

ness extended both west ami
east , and a largo part of it was
already dom ; in Nebraska. The
had throe places from which to select i

location for their works , but thus ftu
they | nul not decided upon astto. Thoj
would do so , however , before the end ol

, the week. H is strongly suspected thai
Hedford & Souor have been instninuintal-
In Inducing the firm to locate in Omaha
and it is not unlikely that they have dom
HO by donating to them the ground upoi
Which thoyaro 10 build , in furtherance ol
the recent uiulur.stundlng between tin
real estate mon of this city.-

IIKTWISKX

.

TWO CITIES.-

Tlio
.

Molina Plow to Ijoontc
Hero or In the lllulVtf-

.It
.

is a well known fact that the plow
works of Moline , Ills , , have boon pros
pooling with a view of building a ware-
house ! feet iu this city. They hav
experienced considerable dilliciilty ii
finding a location at terms reasonabh
enough to make the venture. They have
not been working for a bonus , but simpl.-

if for a piece of ground with a price whlol
, they do not consider beyond the bound
* ,flf reason. Through 0. K , Miiyno , o

this oily , they have boon told to soJec
the piece of giound they wanted , and hi
had no doubt that money would bo forth-
coming from Omnlm'd citUens to makt-
up thu dilferuncu between their ostimati-
or iK| value and (hat of the owner.-

B

.
Yesterday representatives of thcsi

, < works wuro offered ground for nothinr-
ll and one-third the cost of their warohou&i

" in Council BHillji if it-should bo decidei-
Mo locate thero. . Of the live represcnta-

tive $ of thu works who are who are ou-

pros.pee.ting. . favor the city over tin
river , and tfireo prefer -Omaha. Dcspiu-

"tills fact , the house lor this city is not ui
any means assured. The oiler uf. Conn-
ell Hluus may UnocKdown| the pci--.hu

mon , although It is undeniable that sotne-
of the implement hou. o3 over tlu-ro are
sick of the nlaco atid desire to move to-

Omaha. . Hcilford & Souor , 0. K. Mayne
and others have referred Ilio representa-
tives

¬

to choice loea'ttirs hero , that of the
former being the floulheast corner of-

IClovonth and Loavumvorth streets , the
western -H feet , the west onothnl-
of which arc owned by the Union
Pacific. If those could bo secured
in connection with tlia adjoining 83 foot.-

it
.

Is felt that the house in question would
locate here , because it would aHtml , It is
claimed , every faculty for thu transaction
of biKtiu"1)} both by wagon and rail.

Notwithstanding the price of land hero
and the liberality of the HlnlVs , it h
thought that Omaha can secure thn house
of the Moline company , and that this
will bo followed In a couple of years by
several of those already established across
the river.

pisxc.vrn TiTia ouoss
Where Stand Devout Christians in.

Meditation and Prayer.
Yesterday was Maundny Thursday in

the calendar of the Lutheran , Catholic
and Episcopalian churches. It was cele-

brated
¬

in each by appropriate and im-

pressive
¬

services.-
In

.

St. Harnabas , the early service was
abandoned because of a sudden call to the
pastor from a distance. The second ser-
vice

-

was held at 10i0: ! o'clock , and in the
evening , an address was delivered by
the liev. John Williams , on lliu Institution
of tlio Holy Eucharist.-

In
.

Trinity , services wore hold
at the same hours , and wore
In ' iv great measure like
thasoof St. 15arnabas , with ISlshop Worth-
inglon

-

olllcialing.-
In

.

St. riiilomena , the Holy Family , St-

.Mary'.s
.

, St , Patrick's and Croiglilon Col-
lege

¬

, Catholic services wcro hold in the
morning and evening. Those of the
morning commi'inoYatcd the institution
of the Blessed Sacrament. la each jf
these places beautiful repositories
of (lowers were constructed , and visited
throughout the tiny by hundreds of-

woi shippers. In the evening the Passion
sermon was delivered in each of the
churches by the pastor-

.Today
.

is Good Friday , and lo the de-
nominations

-

above mentioned the most
memorable day in the annals of the
church. It commemorates the suu'criiig
and death of the Savior.-

In
.

all the above churches exorcises of
devotion will bo held , both during the
day and at night. In both Trinity and
St. Harnabas the early services will com-
memorate

¬

the three hours qt agony of the
Savior upon tlio cross. This will consist
of collects , reproaches , prayers and
hymns , closing with the Io profundus
alter benediction. The masses in the
Catholic churches will dillbr from those of
any other day , and in the evening the
"Way of the Cross" will bo carried out-
.At

.

the Kountzo Memorial church , the
subject for this evening's meditation and
prayer will bo "The Savior Nailed to the
Cross. "

1Y11 the churches are actively engaged
in preparation for Easter.-

Tlio

.

Js'oulo lied Blan and "Woman.
The "Wabash"corncr yesterday looked

more picturesque than usual. It was
decorated with a number of civilixcd In-

dians
¬

in.gorgeous blankets and wearing
apparel. Five of them wcro males and
two females. Tuoy were on their way to
Indian Territory after a visit to their
bretiiron , the Poncas. The most notable
figure was that of an Indian policeman ,

of magniticont physique , broad hat , gor-
geous

¬

jacket , shapely limbs and scmiciv-
ili.ed

-
, semi-barbarous demeanor. They

wore interpreted by Louis Hamilton , u
full grown Indian , and attracted great
attention. They loft last night for their
destination over the Wabash route.-

A

.

Blaze OH tlio Hoof.
Yesterday afternoon , about 4 o'clock ,

the cry of lire from the corner of Howard
and Fourteenth streets brought engine
company JNo. 3 to the spot , and caused
the alarm to bo sounded from the former
place. The frame cottage , 401 South
Fourteenth street , was discovered on lire
on the roof. It was rented by Henry
Voight to roomers , and was damaged to
the extent of 50. How tlio lire origin-
ated

¬

on tlio roof , especially as there was
no st.ovo in the building , is a mystery to-
everybody. . It was insured for if 100 , and
is owned bv James Hassctt.

Indians na Showmen.
Major John Hurko , the railroad con-

tracting
¬

ugL-nt for Buffalo Hill's' "Wild-
West" show, was in town yesterday. Ho
left for the northwest last night , and in
about two weeks will return from tlio
White Hivor agency with a largo number
of Indians , whom ho will take by the
Wabash directly to St. Louis. These
aborigines are to appear in the show of-
the Wild West and are considered the
lincst which , thus far over traveled with
that show. Ho opens in St. Louis in a-

lorliiight. . __ ___
MnimfiicttircrN nnd llcal Kstato JUon ,

Mr. Hussoll , of the firm of Usher & Rus-
sell , iron founders , who , as may bo
learned from an article in another part
of this paper , are about to commence
business hero , told a HUB reporter yester-
day

¬

that ho know of roproiontatives of
four manufacturing Jirms who were hero
endeavoring lo find a place upon which
to nreet both factories and warehouses ,

Ho also stated that ho know they thought
of going elsewhere bccauso they could
not got bites at rates reasonable enough
Iu price lo encourage lliom to build-

.Klectiou

.

OlllccrH' Salary.-
At

.

the last meeting of the council an
ordinance regulating the salaries of the
precinct ollicors on election day was
passed by nn unanimous voto. It pro
vnlesfor thirty-six judges of election ,

each of whom arc to receive ifU.OO per
day. There are also to bo twelve regis-
trars

¬

, each of whom are to servo ton
days and receive for their sorvicns sfST.fX ) .

There are to bo twontv-four clerks of
election , whoso salary also is placed at
0.00 per day.

For Cooloy.
Last night C. A. Hoyt , Charles Long

and Frank Harlow wore arrested for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , They caught hold of
Attorney Cooloy's coat , and denuded it-
of bomo of its appondagos. They also
handled him In a manner which sug-
gested

¬

bodily injury and induced him to-
ory aloud for a policeman , The call was
answered. Each of the arrested mon de-
posited

-

$10 with the jailor and were al-
lowed

¬

to go free.

Fntty'N I oss.
Fatty ( ilonn recently bought a part of

the McHavook building ou the northwest
corner of Ninth and Lonvonworth streets.
Yesterday ho started to move it to the
corner of Eighth and Loavonworth , and
had just got it across the Ninth street
horse railway when the whole structure
collapsed , as if Fatty had thrown himself
down upon the roof. The debris luckily
did not interfere with the track ,

Club.
The usual nicotine of the club will bo-

in the church ou Friday night at 8-

o'clock , Mrs. lr) , Mcrrlam will rc.-J tin
essay on Pasteur. Mrs. H. E. Rogers
will gjvo tin optional essay , The con-
versatioii

-

ou "Contributions to Scipnco-
by England , Franco and Ucnwuiy" will
bo led oy Rev. W. E Copeland-

.icucral

.

( Crook is expected lo arrive
evening

VllESUYT'liUlAN MISSION'S ,

Tlio WoinnnS lionrd of the Northwest
Meets nnd Klects Ofllccrs.-

lxniA.XArot.il
.

, April W. The mornlns-
cssloruif< the 1'rosbyturlnn Honul of Mis-

sions
¬

of Iho northwest wnsopened with a de-

votional
¬

mooting. Most of tlio morning wns
spent In leading repoits by the sccrotniy of-

synoillcnl luixilllaile . Thcso showed a-

goncral increase of collections , memberships
and socl tles. The itiustiou dlnwcr Was
conducted by Mrs. (111. Lnllln , of Chicago ,

nnd procdery Intuicstliiff. The report of
the treasurer , Mrs. U. H. Fimvell , of Clilcano ,
showed tlio tmlaueo on hand April , 1335 ,

S1.115 ; rocolnts. closing ApillSO. 1V >0,805,7711 ;

total receipts , gr snt ; disbursements , SCO.l'JO ;
balance on hand A pi II 20 , 007-

.In
.

tlio afteinooii olllcuis weio chosen as
follows : President Kinerltus , Mrs. II. II-

.HodKe
.

, Clucaco. President , Mis. llunjainln
Douglas * . ChlcaKo. Vice Presidents , Mis.-
K.

.
. W. i'.itterson. Mrs. llerricki-

lolinson , Mrs. William Ulnlr. Mrs. Cyrus II-

.McCormlek
.

, Mrs. .Jessie Whftcliund , Mrs. ,1-

.V.
.

. Kaiwell , Mrs. H. 1) . Penlield , Mrs. II , T.
Helm , of Chicago ; Mis. S. J. llhea , Lake
Forrest , 111. ; Mrs. J. U. Johnston , Peorla ,
111. ; Mrs. A. U. Ituriiham , Champaign , HI. ;
Mis. J. H. Hrown. Smlngllctd , 111. : Mis. U.-

P.
.

. Maisli. Hloomlimton ; Jilis. 0. U. Hutcli-
Inson

-
, New Albany , hid , : Mis. 11-

.A.

.
. Edson , Indianapolis ; Mrs. 1. F. Kendall ,

Lal'oite , Intl. : Mis. Q , S. Forrest. Mrs-
.Xachaiy

.
Chandler , Dotiolt ; Mis. A. F-

.Hrncke
.

, Snglnaw City , Mich. ; Mrs. J. F. Ely,
Mrs. 1) . W. 0. llowloy , Cedar Hajilds , Iowa ;

.Mrs. J. U. Stewart , DCS Molnesj Airs. John
Plaiiklnton , Mrs. J. N. Freeman , MM. S. S-

.Merrill.
.

. Milwaukee ; Alrn. J. W.
Starling , Miull.soii , Wisconsin ; Mrs.
Cobb Williams , Alailonctte. WIs. ;
Mrs. II. P. ViinCleve , Mis. Win. Tcnny. Mrs.-
E

.
, S. Williams , Minneapolis ; Mis. K. M-

.Dennc
.

, St. Paul ; Mis , (Jeo. E. Pomeioy , Mm.
0. C. Doollltle , Toledo , Ohio ; Miss Helen
Peabotly , (Kfoitt , Ohio ; Mr *. A. E. Kello ,
Denver ; Mr *. J. J. Hnircrmnn , Colorado
Killings ; Mrs. P. L. Porrino , Omiha ; Mrs.-
AI.

.

. K. Hobeitson , St. Paul.Nebraska ; Mrs.-
J.

.

. It. Uiowu , Emerson. Nebraska ; Mrs.
.! nS. Oliver , Huron , Dakota ; Mrs.-
H.

.
. M. Stevenson , Horuiimn , Montana. He-

eoiiUni
-

: secrctaiy , Miss 15. A. Hlakie , Chi ¬

cago. Iloinopoiiesnourtlnijsecrotniie-i , Airs.
( } ."H. Lallln , Jlis. N. W. Campbell , Airs. N.-

D.
.

. Pratt , Chicago. Foielijn coriespomllng-
secietarles , .Mrs. S. H. Pciry , Airs. 11-

.F.

.

. Walte , Mrs. N. H. Jndd. Clilcapo ;

Aliss Anna Holt , Lake Forest , 111. ; AIlss A-
I.Hulsoy

.

, Chicago. Ticasurer , Airs. C. H-

.Farwell.
.

. (ililcio.! Auditor , II. Af. Sherwood ,

Chicago. A board of managers , tlility-
lour in nuinheras also selcctedf and
twelve synodlciil sccretiiles. The mpctlni-
jteitnlnated to-night with a public reception.

KILLED-

.IJutclicrcd
.

liy Conl'cdcratcs to Save
Exposure.-

Cor.PUsCnmsTr
.

, Tex. , April 22. On Sun-
day

¬

Deputy Sheriff Coy ami Con&tiiblo Jolm-
bon , with several ranchmen , nriested two
Mexicans named Andres Alaitlnez ami Jose
Alarcla Cordelia , chained with hoisoistealing.
The piisoneiscio shackled together and
hi ought to Collins. There bcinc no jail In
the village , the prisoners were taken to Con-

stable
¬

Johnson's house lor keeping until thn-

iirst tialn auhed trom Coipus Clulsti.
Deputy Sherlll Coy lett the prisoners in-

Johnson's caio and rotlieil to the
Mono ot the olllceis anticipated a
raid on the pilsoners. but nuout 3-

o'clock in the morning a band
of ten masked men lode up befoio Constable
Johnson's house , dIsaimt-Ml Johnson , and
entered thoioom wheiu the piisoneis lay
sleepiug. Tbo leader ot the band turned the
light up , awakened the prlsoneis , and told
them to rot ready to die. Sonio half-dozen
men stood In tlnj doorway , ono ot whom held
Constable Johnson. Wldlo yet on their
knees Irantically pravlnp for mercy the
leader stepped back , i.tised his Winchester ,

nml gave the woid "Fiiol" at which live lilies
belched t'oith their deadly contents , blowing
the tops ot the prlsonci.- . ' beads oil and
hoatturhig their biains about the place.
The tiring awakened the neighbors and
bi ought out Deputy Sherlll Coy. who imme-
diately

¬

gave chase to the llcoing mob , but tlio
latter easily escaped. Itas nt iirst supposed
that the miudciors weio reputable ranchers
fiom below , who have sufloied loss of line
stock at the hands of the thieves , but Investi-
gation falls to sustain this theory , and now it-

is generally believed that the tliioves wcro
killed by Mexican employes on ranches who
have been guilty of asblstlngtho horsethieves-
In getting aw.iy with the stock. Tltoy chose
this opportunity to get rid ot their dangerous
confederates , and save themselves fioin ar-
rest

¬

and probable death.-

AVill

.

Get Four Hundred Millions.
Cinn'nxxii , Wyo. , Apill 22. [Special Tel-

c'giam.
-

. ] Inloimnllon is iccehoit icgaiding
the lamous Aleiccr estate which makes it-

piobablo that the heirs iccclvo SJOD.OOO-

000
,-

by a comniomiso with the paities occu-
pying

¬

100 acres in New Yoik city and Jersey
City. William Aleiccr , 120 years ago , leased
lor ninety-nine yeais a laim on Manhattan
island and several hundred acies on the Jer-
sey shore. Suit has been biought by the
heiis 200 of the first generation to recover-
.Itofcoo

.

Conkllng Is one of the attoineys.
The uiospcctsaio good fora compiomlse on-

a basis ot one-halt the piescnt valuation ,

which is 5800000000. A. S. Aluicor , one of
the hells , lesldes In Cheyenne and publishes
the Xoithwcstcin Live Stock Joinnal.

Accepts and Tliou Declines.-
CnifAoo

.

, April 22. (.leoigo L. Carman ,

commissioner ot the Iowa association rail-
way

¬

lines , was to-day formally tendcicd tlw-

aibitratoiship of the DCS Afoines lumber pool.-

Ho
.

accepted the position , but has blnee sahl-
ho would bu obliged to decline , and helll
at once send In his lesignation-

.Ijocal

.

ISrovitlos.
Last night tlio committees of the conn'

oil met to consider a number of subjects.
Their future meetings will hereafter be-
hold on Thursday , instead of Friday , as
heretofore.-

A
.

banquet will bo given at the Omaha
club rooms this evening to Presi-
dent

¬

Charles Francis Adams , of the
Union Paoilio.-

A
.

civil servieo examination will be-
hold in this eity on April 37th. Theo. L.-

DC
.

land is o.Npccted to conduct it. Those
who are ambitious of entering the service
of Undo S.itn should take warning and
prepare themselves.

Guy Mead , who was arrested last week
on what proved to bo n false charge of
disorderly conduct , was on trial , dis-
charged.

¬

. It wns distinctly proven that
ho did not cut the vines and uhrubbory
around Iho house as alleged.

The wind was particularly obstronor-
ous

-

at timesycstciday. Ono wicked llttlo
gust picked up a board on Farnam street
tills afternoon and whirled it Hal at the
back of a lady passing by , nearly knocK-
ing

-

her down.
Henry Rittcr , the well-known butcher ,

loft yesterday for n thrco months trip to
Hessian Germany , his native land. Ho-
rotuins after an absence of twenty years
to greet his friends and relations thero.
The UKR wishes him a pleasant trip and
a safe return.

William Crpger , the young man who
was arrested in North Omaha on a charge
of refusing to pay his faro , and of using
prnfano language , was acquitted upon
trial in police court. All evidence intro-
duced

¬

wont l < show that Mr. Croger was
innocent of the charges preferred ,

To-night there will bo another meeting
of rival ostatu mon at the board of tnido
rooms in tlio Exposition building. The
meeting will bo hold in the interest of in-

ducing
¬

manufacturers to como and locate
in Omaha , Reports will bo made by the
committees appointed at tlio last mooting ,
on permanent , constitution
ami by-lawa , and ways and means of at-

taining
¬

success ,

The Hoviviil.
Seven or eight hundred people , possibly

nine hundred , assembled in the exposi-
tion building. Many wore doubtless kep-

nway by the threatening weather. The
interest &ccmcd to lag during the fore-
part of the meeting , though towards the
last the imdienco became uiovo en-

thusiiistic
-

,

The usual exercises of singing and
prayer ojxjucd the service , and then Roy.

Hitler Spoke , tiosoemcdri trlllo embar-
rassed

¬

nt HrsU , . Perhaps this caused
by n baby In one, pf '

, front rows which
would over and rfnon break out into a-

loud lit of squalling !? Or It might have
boon duo to H? largo number of people
leaving the house .when the thunder be-

gan
¬

to peal inul tlto rain to fall , As ho
went along ho btienmo more earnest , tuul
delivered nn nddie.ss which was really
powerful. A ntilnhUr of soakers were In-

vited
¬

into Iho Ittriiiify room , nnd several
conversions woni rftportetl as the result
of the ovoning'rf-.woflk ,

A Ohtltl Hun Ovor.-
Ltiflt

.
night , about 10 o'clock , a llltlo girl

named Glllcsple , whoso parents rcsldo
near St. Mary's avenue and Sixteenth
street , was run over by a recklessly-
driven team. She was , lit first , supposed
to bo dangerously Injured , but improved
after the dressing , nt Parr's drug store ,
of n couple of scalp wounds ,

Ciistor Post Posted nt Home.
Ouster Post No. 7 , G. A. 11. , met for the

Iirst time last night In Its now hall , 1811
Douglas street. The Interior is bcanll-
fully furnishcd and artistically decorated ,

making it the delight of the veterans. It
will bo used ono night of each week bv
the post , and rented on the others to so-
cieties

¬

who may doslro it.

Army Drlcft.
Private Benjamin Nichols , company n ,

Ninth infantry , now nt Camp Medicine ,

Hutto , Wyo. , is detailed as acting hos-
pital

¬

steward , and will proceed to Fort
Washakio , Wyo. , nnd report to the com-
manding

¬

ollicer for duty at that post as
hospital steward of Iho second class.

Personal I'nrncrnphg.-
C.

.

. D. Woolworth wont east last night.
Charles TrogniU , of Sidney , is a Pax-

Ion guest.
George H. Uritton , of Auburn , is at the

Millard.-
Goo.

.

. W. Kelly , of Kelly , Stigor & Co. ,

returned from Now York city yesterday ,
accompanied by his wife.

The Small Boy.-
Hoston

.

Record : Ono day I sat in n car
seat on the Saugus branch of the Eastern
road behind a pale , careworn lady who
was taking a little boy from Hoston to-
Maiden. . As the little boy was of a very
inquiring mind , and everything seemed
to attract his atlcnlioii , I could not help
listening to sonio of his questions-

."What
.

is that , nimtior tlio little boy
commenced , pointing to a stack of hay
on the marsh.-

"O
.

, that's hay , dear , " answered the
careworn lady-

."What
.

is hay, auntie ? "
"Why , hay is hay , dear. "
"Hut what is hay made of ? "
"Why , hay is ''iiuidc of dirt , and water ,

and air. " ! : "
"Who makes it1' "
"God makes i dear. "
"Docs Ho makc i ) iu the daytime or

night ? " I !

"In both , deav. " '
"And Sundays' ? " .

'Tes , all the tfinoi1"
"Ain't it wickeU tb.mako'J hay Sunday ,

auntie ? " ; , { ,

"O , I don't ( know. I'd keep still ,

Willie , that's a deanl Auntie is tired. "
After romainirig quiet a moment little

Willie broke oikf '
"Where do st'a'rstbmo from auntie ? "
"I don't know;; nobody knows. "
"Did the moqu, la'yj'oniS"'
"1os. IguessHP.t, 0on't' bother mo. "
Another 6horbt , lionco , when Willie

broke out : ( j iitl-
r"Honny say3'o'xins W.uii owl , auntie ; is-

thoyv"
"Operhaps so. " ' '"

"1 think ii whale could lay eggs don't
yon , auntie ?"

"O , yes ; I guess so , " said the shameless
woman-

."Did
.
you ever sec a whale ou his nest ? "

"O , 1 guess so. "
"Where ? " ,

"I mean no. Willie you must be quiet ;
I'm getting crazy. "

"What makes you crazy , auntie ? "
", ( ) dear I you ask so many question. "
"Did you oversee a little Hy cut sugar ? "
' Yos. dear. "
iWhoro ? "
"Willio , sit down on the seat and bo

still or I'll shako you. Now , not another
word !"

And the ladv pointed her linger at the
little boy as if she was going lo stick it
through him. If she had boon a wicked
woman she would have sworn.

There are 8,000,000 little boys like Wil-
110

-
in the United States , and half as many

in England.
Japan now has a government board of

health under the presidency of a natjvo
physician who studied for sovcral.yeai'S
in Germany and attended the labora-
toriesof

-

Professor 1'ottejikofoi in Munich
and Dr Koch in Horlin.

The Hoot ol1 the Evil.-
To

.

thoroughly euro scrofula it is npc-
cssary

-

to strike directly at the root of tlio-
evil. . This is exactly what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
does , by acting upon the blood ,

thoroughly cleansing it of all impurities ,

and leaving not even a taint of scrofula
in the vital lluid. Thousands who have
been cured of scrofula by Hoods Sar apa-
rilla

-

, testily to'its wonderful bloodpurity-
iug

-
qualities. Sold by all druggists.

. .

A system of inoculation as a method of
preventing pulmonary consumption has
boon devised in Franco and will bo tried
in tlio Iirst instance on dogs. The idea is
duo to the experiments of I'aslour , which
have recently attracted ''world-wido at-
tention.

¬

.

You can face any weather with warm
clothing and Rod St.ir Cough Curo.

The word salary comes from thn Latin
salarinm , literally salt money , from .sal ,

salt , which was a part of the nay of Ro-

man
¬

soldiers. TJift. ancient Romans al-

lowed
¬

the soldJojjyjgQ much salt per diem.
When this was commuted to a money
paynicmt , it was. StiU'cUllod by the same
11:11110.: "i "t

Nothing can riyal tit. Jacobs Oil in cur-
ing

¬

rheumatism and all o'.hor pain. C-
Ocents. . I , cJ8-

It appears tha'ithdFo are now inhabited
cave dwellings In HA'tony.' They are dug
in a sandstone hill , huvo diil'eront rooms ,

light and durk , vyijll ns chimneys , win-
dows

¬

ami doors , and are said to bo very
dry and habitabllv-i

PILES ! UlM'fTl38S' ! PILES
A sine euro for-'IUmd. Hlcodlng , Itchlii

and Ulcerated I'Uii 1m been dlscovpicd by-
Dr. . Williams , (air Indian remedy ) , called Dr-

Williams' Imllan-l'ila' Ointment. A single
box has cmed thdHvorkt chronic eases of 2.1 or-
BO years standing. No ono need sillier five
mlnuttis after applying this womlciful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions ami instruments de-
mote harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumois , all.'iys the
intense itching , (paitlcularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
instant lellef , and is prepared only for Piles ,

itching of private nails , and for nothing else-
.SICIN

.
DISKASKS CUUKIJ.-

Dr.
.

. Fiazier's AlaL'lo Ointment cures as by
music, Pimples , lllack Heads or Ombs ,
Hlolchas and Eruptions on the face , leaving
thosuln clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Kt'ouin , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by tliuggUU ) , or mailed oniecelnt of-
CO cents-

.Itutalled
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroeter &

Conrad. At wholesale by C. F. Goodman.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson , of O.ik Point. Ills. , has a
pair of harness hnmcj which are 1 ! U

years old. They wcro made by his
grandfather in 1730 , and wcro r.sed In the
revolutionary war in h.iuling the Amen-
can artillery in the buttle of Guillord
Court House , N C.

PLEASURE OF SMOKING.

Experiences Thnt Knll to All Iiovors-
of the Pipe and CiRnr-

."Will
.

you kindly oblige mo with a
light ? "

"Certainly , "
"Tluuik iroodni'ss , " said the Iirst gon-

( Ionian lo himself as ho walked ou his
way rejoicing and blowing clouds of blun
smoke from his relighted oiirnr. Ho Inul-
n common nxporiuiiro with smokors. Ho
had walked three or four blocks with his
cigar out , and soelm ? smokers approach
had passed two or thrco of thorn without
inking for a light from a fear of refusal.
The next ho asked , having determined
not to lot any moro pass , and was told by
the stranger that his cigar was not burn ¬

ing. Another ho slopped proved lo be-

ef the class who are called "dry smok-
ers.

¬

. " chewing ou the end of the elgar
and never lighting It , while yet another
offered his inch long cigar slump , the
weak light of which was extinguished in
the attempt to obtain a light Securing
a light after llieso experiences Ilio smoker
participated in that comfort and enjoy-
ment

¬

from the use or tlio weed that had
been enjoyed by hfs allocators for throe
or four centuries.

The savages on the virgin Islands of
this continent when discovered by
Columbus , nearly four hundred ycara
ago , wcro found smoking the twisted
leaves of the tobacco plant growing in a
wild stato. To-day the smoker has his
choice from tlio ' ''two-for-a-eent" cigar
to $1 for a "Flora do Ola Ola" imported
trom tlio same island whore Columbus
learned to smoke from Hie untutored
bavagc. Ho has also choice of tobaccos
for smoking in pipes ot in cigarettes.

Poetry and song have sung thn charms
of the smoke god. The clouds of incense
have lloaled up in his honor , when , in
company together , after work , kindred
hearts united in brotherhood fellowship-
."Castles

.

in Spain" have boon depicted
in tlio airy folds of the clouds of rising
blue smoke , while from many a boat or
shady veranda overlooking a river or
lake is heard In the summer-evening
twilight the voleo of the singer chanting
the familiar song ending :

When olT the blue Cauailes-
I smoked my last cigar.

Art has also lent her gracious aid to the
comfort and enjoyment of the smoker in
supplying him with beautifully carved
meerschaum pipes and cigar and cigar-
ette

¬

holders. Iho finer work is done in
Europe by special artists , no design being
repealed , while Iho common designs of
horses and dogs are repeated by thu thou ¬

sands. The special carvings include de-
signs

-

lo suit Ilio taste ot the smoker.
There are finely carved heads of the Em-
peror William and of Uismarck in meer-
schaum

¬

, showing different colors , as also
heads of Arabs and Turks and of no chil-
dren.

¬

. The scene from "Hamlet , " where
the melancholy Dane stands at the open
grave , and , holding in his hum ! the skull ,

exclaims "Alas , poor Yorickl" has been
artistically preserved by a finely molded
Hkull , resting on a long , dolieatc hand
like that of Irving.

The most artistic work found in meer-
schaum

¬

is that in which the artist under-
takes

¬

to rival the Venus do Milo or Eurv-
dice in chiseling a form of beauty in tfio
delicate material of amber. The artist
also enters the field of ballot dancers
both jn action and repose , and the work
showing different shades of meerschaum
is very line and very expensive , some of-
Iho pipes and cigarlioldors so decorated
being valued at Irom $7o to JloO.

Smokers iu this city arc divided into
different classes those who smoke on the
street and those who do not , those who
smoke excessively and those who
smoke moderately. Then there arc those
who smoke for indigestion's sake , al-

though
¬

if a smoker will ask his doctor if-
it bo injurious to health lo smoke at all
he will answer yes , although having at
the time a cigar in his own mouth. Na-
tionality

¬

, also has little to do with a man's-
smoking.

'

. The Englishman smokes his
briar-wood pipe , and would still like to
got his "cut cavendish. " Most of tlio
Irishmen who have not climbed above
the scale of manual labor and become
politicians by profession smoke the old
cluy pipe , black with ago. and the "mild"
clothiers and ancient Irish dames do
likewise ; and tong may they enjoy them ¬

selves. Most Americans 'and a largo
number of acclimatized foreigners smoke
nothing but cigars , tlio young generation
and dudes resorting to cigarettes. The
cob pipe is. used , ho'vover , by a good
immy Americans , especially iu the south-
.It

.

was while enjoying the soothing effects
of a btroiig whiff at the old cob pipe a
constant friend , after returning from a
struggle with his satanic majesty , that
the evangelists , Sam Jones and Sam
Small , found solace and rest and pre-
pared

¬

themselves for another fight with
the enemy. Every ono saw how , after
giving up smoking , they became sick and
nervous-and seemed to lose heart in their
work.

The doled far hicnto of a smoker may
bp found whun. after the nuts and wine
ho .stretches his foot under the mahogany
and with a pleasant company joins in the
conversation of a line aromatic cigar into
blue othcrial clouds. Or in the moment
when the task of labor , mental or physi-
cal

¬

, exhaustive of strength , is done , "ns'tho
stream of Lctho is crossed upon the loaves
of the nicotnina tabueium. Or whore
some summer night , lloatingdown with
Iho lido on a mighty river , tlio waters
Jlluminated.by Iho rays of palo Luna , the
body at rest , the mind creates lairy-
casliis of Spam in the fragrant clouds of
thoi"last cigar. "

Smoking is nol very general on the
crowded public streets , except at the
noon hour , when the clerks and others ,
minor city officials , who are not allowed
to use pipe or cigar in their oflices or
workshops , are out for lunch nnd rest ,

Alsuch time the smoking sometimes on-

tlio crowded sidewalks is watted into the
faces of lady Miopporp. When puffs of
smoke are seen ahead from ono or two
leisurely "gentlemen , " tlio wide berth
given by overtaking ladies to tlio smoke
is millioiont lo account lor the "whows ! "
ami "oh , how disagreeable !" that escapes
from their lips.

FROM THE H USE GALLERY.-

A

.

Legislative Uody in Which the
Ituld-hended Men Have a-

Majority. .
Washington Star : Looking down on it

from the gallery , the house of represen-
tatives presents a scene of picturesque
baldness. It is as bald as the orchestra
at a ballot. Ono of the men who shows
the mo-t head to the number of hairs vis-
ible is Mr. Hcnnolt , of North Carolina ,

who said the other day, concerning the
civil scrvicu reform , what many demo ,

crats fool. Ho has a largo head , which
baldness rather becomes , and thu lack of
hair on the crown is made up for by an
immense beard. Thoru are compara-
tively

¬

few men in the house who have not
some sign of baldness , though some of
thorn are quite young.Mr , Cumphill , of
Ohio , is ono of the very young bald-
headed men. Considerable of his head
lias been oloarcd.-

Mr.
.

. Reed , of Maine , has a head as
round as an apple and ns smooth on the
top as il ho polished his wit ihoro. No
emi looking at its surface could guess
how much shrewdness there is iusido. II-

is one of the most deceiving heads hi the
house ,

Tillman , of South Carolina , has a good
head , without much hair to cover it.
What ho has is snow-white , like his
board , which is moro prolific. As a
whole , the heads in thc'houfio compare
favorably with those in preceding con ¬

gresses' , both as to S1.0 , shape and bald-
ness.

-

.

Crisp , of Georgia , has what might bo
termed a good-natured bald head , one
thai would attract uttontlou from the
galleries , but would not suggest the idea
of iu owner being aged , which la by no
means Iho ease. It u ayotithful.comfort-

abln , satisfactory baldhcad one that it-

is pleasant to look nt-

.Hrown
.

, of Pennsylvania , is moro coiv-
sclous of his baldness than anybody else
Evtiry now nnd then ho rubs his hand-
over the top of his head , to the great dis-
comlitnro

-

of the short hairs , that are
claiming the right of settlement thoro-

.McMillan
.

, of Tennessee , and James ,

of New York , try to conceal thulr bald-
tie ! by combing the hair over from one
side ,

Several members' wenrwlg-i. Hliigham ,

of Philadelphia , makes no attempt to
conceal that Iho top of his head is leo
slippery for hair to stand on. It has boon
slipping down until It just hangs on to
the edges ,

( Sllllllaii , Miller and We-a- are nuito
bald , ami Wudo has Very little hair to
speak of. Randall HUH just n little vacant
( pot right about the crown , the lust of
his head bolug pretty thiokly covered ,

and Carlisle lias quite a big bald spot.-
Rannoy

.

and Hrockonrldgo.of Kontuckj',
could spare enough hair to cover the
hoadfl of some of thuir brethren. Rannuy
has n line head of stool-gray hair , nuito
likely to attract attention , while Hrockon-
ridge has a beautiful suit of .soft snowy
hair , matching a well-trimmed thick
white board and contrasting with a
youthful facn.

The house is llllod up mostly of average
sized men of middle ago. Humes , of
Georgia , Illls his chair thu fullest and has
the most trouble to carry his weight
around. Hut there are a number of oth-
ers

¬

who run considerably over 200-

pounds. . Hakor. of Now York , would
probably hold the scales on a balance
witli Barnes , but he is taller , and his tlesh-
doosn't seem quite such u burden to him.-

Ho
.

has n smooth face , a-

round head and a good naturcd-
manner. . Hiscook and Warner are
both big and tall , being well matched
in weight and sb.o. The Ohio man sun-
ports part of his weight on a big black
cane with a hook at the end , which ho
has a Icalhor stall for in front of his
desk ; while Iliscock is as active as any-
one of tlio lighter mon in Iho house ,

Reed stands as a proof that loan men
are not the only ones "that think too
much. " Resides being one of tlio heav-
iest

¬

men iu the house ho is tlio most alert
and quick wit led. Ho leaches the most
remote conclusions in the most direct
and astonishing way.and always appears
at greatest ease in close quarters. Rea-
gan

¬

, Hurnes , Culoheon and Crisp are all
big men. The three smallest men iu the
house are. Hultnont , Mcrriman and
Swopo. The thinnest , is Geddos , and
Ilayden is the most drossy-

.SLAUHGTERVS.

.

. PACIUNG HOUSE.

Breezy Vlowfo ol' Two Prominent Ne-

braska
¬

Democrats on Dr. Mil-

ler
¬

, ol* Oinalia.
Salt Lake Tribune : Dr. John Hlack , a

prominent citixon ot Plattsmoulh , Nob. ,

and Joseph A. Connor , esq. , who lives
near Omaha , spent the day in this city
yeslerdaj' , and a Tribune reporter ran
across thorn. Thinking that they might
know some points ou the wily Dr. Miller ,

who has made himself so notorious in be-

half
¬

of the Mormons and so offensive to
loyal Americans hero , the gentlemen
wcro pursued till they consented to talk.

Said Dr. Hlaolc : "Miller is the clearest
case of consummate , empty and impu-
dent

¬

egotism I know of to-day. " The
doctor then wont on to state that Dr.
Miller strained every nerve to secure the
appointment of postmaster-general , mak-
ing

¬

several visits to Now York after
President Cleveland's election to secure
that position , and how ho came very near
getting it , too , while all the time prolust-
ing

-

that ho wanted nothing ; how ho has
kept up his efforts tor ollico privately
over since , and has publicly disclaimed
all desire for recognition , but eagerly
took the first crumb thrown lo him , the
appointment of visitor to West Point.-
Alio

.

, how Miller secured the appointment
of a man with a bad record as postmaster
at Platlsmonth , Nebraska , while pro-
testing that ho was taking no part in the
light , Dr. Hlack going into a
full explanation of Millor's dupli-
city

¬

and lals'o pretences ; how ho
denied writing letters on the subject , and
how his letters wcro found at Washington
and his falsehoods exposed ; how Miller
declared the president had soon all the
charges against the man nominated tor
postmaster , and that ho ( HlacK ) asked
the president as to this and received an
emphatic denial ; be hadn't soon the
charges at all , nor heard of them. Mil-
ler

¬

also endorsed two dilforont mon for
suneyor-general of Iho land district , and
denied endorsing either or writing in
favor of any. Dr. Hlack was evidently
much moved at the rccolloct'on of tlio
wrongs inflicted upon the people , and his
party by the would-be boss of Ne-

braska
¬

, who has Jiail so much to say
against bossism in others. " 1 say it-

with shame , " said Dr. Hlack ; "I am a
man near sixty-live years old ; 1 have
voted the democrat ticket for upwards of
forty yours , and now 1 live to sec more
inla'my done in the name of Democracy
than I over heard of. " lie accompanied
this with sonio spicy revelations concern-
ing the appointment of an agent for the
Santee Indians1 that would not look well
in print. The doctor is' evidently a very
solid citizen , and ho has Miler'.s{ dis-
reputable

-

record down lino. It is a joy
to find that the Moronm agent is
repudiated by his own parly associates-
.It

.

could nol bo otherwise , since they are
decent , manly moil.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph A. Connor said Hint
Miller's standing in Nebraska was noth-
ing

¬

; Miller dare not como before the peo-
ple for even a dologaleship to a conven-
tion from his ward. His strength is out-

side altogether , and is based wholly on
impudent aasumiiiioii. Ho has turned
upon and is abusing his beiiolactors and
best friends , simply because they would
not lend themselves to his private
schemes. Ho is upheld by n good-
natured , popular man , who stands spon-
sor

¬

for him to as great an extent us any-
one can for so despicable nn obicet , but
cannot redeem him before the
peoplo. Miller would bo snowed
under so deep ho would never bo
hoard of again if the democrats of Ne-

braska
¬

could anne get a chance
at him ; but ho is wary enough to
Keep away from Iho disaster that
a popular judgment upon him would
surely prove. Mr. Connor is also a fierce
democrat , ono of tlio "slaughter house
democrats , " the head of whom is J. Ster-
ling

¬

Morton , as distinguished from the
"packing house democrats , " with Roy''
and Milfor as loaders , It was a
talk the reporter had with these gentle-
men , nnd their o.stfmato ot Mr. Miller
was so near like his own that ho could
but fool both Haltered and delighted.-

JNot

.

That Sort of a Consorvntoiy.-
Hoston

.

Record : A charming conser-
vatory girl of the historian's comprehen-
sive yet discriminating acquaintance
tolls him how , while slio was crowing
Franklin squiiro the other day , slio was
accosted by a well dressed and fairly in-

telligent woman with :

"fan anyone go into the conservatory
and see the llowursf"

The conservatory girl was rather
amacd thattho lame of the few dropping
and haggard tropical plants standing
hero ami there in the corridors should
hue: sjiMuul abroad or gained 'any impu-
tation tor beauty , and ho wild :

"Riiully , madam , " there are no llowore-
In the conservatory worth a visit ? "

"Olil" nho replied , "only fiuits and
vegetable ? "

The charming student was compelled
to inform her inquirer that in that par
ticulur conservatory fiuits and vegeta-
bles , as well as other luxuries of lifewere
exceedingly scarce-

KnlfilitH

.

nf lml > or Ball.
The United Assemblies of the Knight

of Lubor will give a ball at thn Expoil
lion building May lyth for the benefit ol
the striKing men on thu Missouri

COUGHSCROUP-

o swEET cum-
MULLEIN.

-

.
The iweot miro. na RUthcm ! from n Irco of the

lama name , growlnu nlonir tbo eranll 8trcnra In-
Iho Homhern HUten , contnlns a rtlnnitntlni or *

t ectornt principle ilint loosens Iho pulCRtn pro-
ducing

¬

tlio parlr ninrnlnp couali. nnd pilmul to-
IhochfliltoluroirolTttioinlBonionibrano In croup
tnd whuoplnii-coiiRli. When couiblnpd with tun-
bpalhiR luucllxKlnou * prlnclplo In thn mullein
plant nf the oW Holils , jirem nt In TAVIOH'S
CllKllOKKB IIKMRIIT Or RWIETOtlM AMI ) MUI <-

t.KIN tlio flnoal known rmuedy for Connln , Croup ,
WhooplnK-roiialinnd consumption : nnd so j al
table nnv child In i loa pil to tnko It. Auk jour

r It. I'rli'oSr.o. nnrt 91 , OO.

For snlo by tlio H. T. Clnrko Drue Co. , nnd oil
Druggists-

.Of

.

the Liquor Jlttlill , t'oilllvrly'-
lircil< by AdiilliiUlrriiiu Dr-

.Hitlnc
.

* ' Uolilcn SivvlUn.-
It

.

can boRlvon Inn cup of colToc or tea without
the knonlinlgoof the person I.Tkliif ll.linbiolulcly
harmless , nnd nlll oll'cct n ririnkiu'iit unJ npporty
cure , wbclbtr the patient Is a mudcruta rrlnkor or-

n uicohullc wreck. It hui been cl > cu In tliou-
na'.iils

-
ot cixses , and In every Instance p.ei; feet euro

lliu followi d. It norr Inlliv Tlia nyitem onoo-
Imr'c iiatoil nlth tbo HucclSe , II bpcomea nn ultot
Impossibility for the liquor nppvlltc to cslit-

FOR8AI.R BY rOLLOWIXU DntlOOIfaTS :

KDIIN iV CO. . Cor. Mill nni ! DoilslaR , and
IStli iV fiiinlnu SIH. , Omnhn , NcL.-

A.
.

. D. KOsTKU & UIIO. ,
Counrll IIIufTH , Iowa.-

Cnll
.

orvrllo for pamphlpt containing hundroda
& testimonial" [ ronithnbcivomcn and men from
oil psrts of UIB countr-

y.isnccimiD

.

n-
rKoyal Havaua Lottery

( A OOVnitNMr.NT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana.Cuba. , May 1,15,20 , 188-

A( OOVr.HNMKrtT STHUTIOM

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes 500. Fractions I'ro rata.-

TiPkots
.

iu rilths : Wholes 65 ; Fractious pO
rat ii-

.SuliJcoKo
.

no mnntpulntlon.Tiot controlled liy
he pin tics in Intci cst. Ills the fiiiiost thluir In

the imltiro of clmuoo In ovlstoncc-
.Fortlclcpls

.
npily| to SiriP3KV& CU.12ia nroml-

rny
- .

, N. Y. City : M. OITKNS & CO. , 81U Malu'-
etroul ICunsus City , > io. '

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents >

FOR TH-

EOmaha Neb.M-

W&

, .

<ffiti % QffiW-

GO HEAD OF CATTLE
Vtisl) = tliiTOI"l) Kcelituiod P ) W3 ,

CI ) VH , 11 Yniiillnjr llnlls , I'l Yotiillnif-
'I'hi'bo cons eio tuKoii liom Ti iMiillull , Ohio ,

vlicn ono year olil. Aiu siTji'iua old thin
luiiirr nnd will call fioin " 1'lou'or IJiilto. " a vury-
Ino t o-jiiir-olil bull boiiKlit ol 0. W MoC'iion ,

Johnson Co , lown , ono ycnr use , will lie to-

oidi'il
-

In nuxt vol , nnd IK for s.ilo. Y.vuillnir-
nilN nnd holfnrs lioin tliu'o IOH-U n id "Duku
)1 Coillaiid" tocordnd In Vol. I'l , Klioitlliiml-
Icid lloolc Any ono ulnliln hiich o.itllo will
lo well touddumor cull nnd t-ruTJ. 0 Hinlth-

oMillchiiuillioI
,

MHImil , Sow-Hid Co. , Nob. If-
olil to a lanrliiiuui w III 1'iic'i ) until Ural of Muj *
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